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Introductions of the Ruckdeschells and other new members.
Shout outs on recent races. Bobby did half marathon in Atlantic City. Dane did his 29th
marathon in Kansas. Jenny ran a marathon. Rich Robillaird ran Oklahoma City marathon.
Raffles, Ed suggested having a white elephant raffle of items you don’t use any longer for the
raffle. Dave Madden one the first item. Bill Schneider one the second. Ally Fitzgerald one the
third. Enrique won. Bob Nordman won, Bob Waterman won too.
Financials, Martin gave report. $9,449 profit, $32,852 in bank.
Membership, has transitioned into RunSignUp. Valerie will scrub the database to be able to
hand off to whoever takes over membership signups.
Treasurer, Bill K, nothing new. Secretary, Deanna, nothing new.
Race Calendar, belongs to the club members. We won’t take on a race posting that will knock off
a club sponsored race. We can’t advertise every race, all can go onto the Race Pile.
Nonmembers are charged $20, members free for one race per year.
Races of the month, Delaware River 5k, 5/6/18, Alison Whitney 5k, OC Sheriffs 5k in Otisville end
of the month. Rich Robillard spoke about the Chester Kiwanis 5k Memorial Day weekend, 24th
annual on 5/26, 8:45am. Breakfast after, ice cream and prizes after. Benefits the programs of
the Kiwanis Club throughout the County. They are still collecting TShirts for the day camp in
Middletown. Rich raffled off a race entry. Won by Chris Ruckdeschell.
Dane spoke about spam emails from outside targeted to members. Do not open them!! Delete
them immediately, they contain a virus!
June race of the month is the Classic 10K. George gave info on 6/2/18 race for kids, 6/3/18 for
10K/5K. Josh’s Team sign ups finals are 5/12/18 so they can order their shirts. Classic is the first
of Triple Challenge. No specific form to fill out to join the 3X Challenge.
Dane will put together a team for R4DT for ORC. Note that on your sign up for the race.
Track workouts are going well, 21 people today in 88 degree heat.
Pop up races, Valerie wants to start one, Star’s Races, 2nd Tuesday. Bill K will do the course from
the Elks club and finish there. Burgers & food after the race, May, June, July and August at
5:45pm on 2nd Tuesdays of the month. Valerie will send out a reminder email to membership.
YouTube videos for our ‘virtual guest speakers’. Info on Nuun hydration tabs. Lucky Vitamin has
a better price on this product. Video of Desi Linden winning Boston Marathon 2018 and
Japanese mens winner,Yuki Kawauchi.
Dinner raffle was won by Bill Kilcoin.

